City of Athol Council Meeting
January 7, 2014
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Spurlock at 7:00 p.m.
Pledge of Allegiance:
Roll Call: ___,
Kuhman ___x_, Miller ____, McDaniel _x____.
*swear in City Council Woman Mary Zichko, Darla Kuhman and City Councilman
Shane McDaniel.
Visitors:
Minutes: Motion made by Councilwoman Kuhman Seconded by Councilman
McDaniel. *correct spelling on Mr. McHugh.
Bills: Motion made by Councilman McDaniel , Seconded by Councilwoman
Kuhman
Treasury Report:
Water Usage: December, 2013 5,030,900
*keep tally on water usage. Possible leak?
Unfinished Business:
New Busines:
Mary Zichko
*Athol Beautification day-Would like to get community involved in cleaning up
Athol, possibly helping out seniors with their yard etc. Maybe during earth
day/Arbor Day week, can possibly get the school involved as well. It would be a
project Councilwoman Zichko would take up on her own and if anyone else wanted
to help out.
*Building Maintenance-figure out where drain exits, nobody really knows for sure.
Need to figure out where pipes exit building. Consider bringing in someone to help
determine where drain goes. With the Christmas dinner the drain backed up. Also
check into re doing floor of gym as well as leak on roof above stage in gym. Will
have Stephen check into.
*Disable accessibility- brought up having disable access to gym, people cannot get
up to the gym if a function going on. Different possibilities to look into possible
ramp, chair lift etc/ if feasible. Stephen will look into and do some checking.
*Old city hall building starting to deteriorate/ could restore building/about 16k.
possible install bathrooms, tear down building, move building. Building has a lot of
history, maybe get into historical society, discussed closing in big shop/ get estimates
on cost of everything.
Site Disturbance
Public Comment
Moved by Councilwoman Kuhman, Seconded by Councilwoman Zichko to adjourn
meeting. Meeting Adjourned at 7:38 p.m.
__________________________
Clerk Sally R. Hansen

________________________
Mayor Lanny Spurlock

